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FLORAL GUIDE
For z~)3,jazt issuccl, contains
Colored ]’,’a/e~ ,,/" ~l [/~t’u¢ A$-

L’K~."cr.ia, L~al=l..~, Ca~-

.T’£~’~e, I’anzie~. Corn ,znd Fa-

~t~’¢. Descriptions and pri-
ces of the ,,’cry best Flowem
and Vegetables, and many
Novelties. TD’ Charmer I’ea
and Goldea Nagget Corn,
they pIcased eve,’5"b~d; last
year. Huudrcd~ of bcautlfuI
and approprlale quotations
from the best authors makes
it ThePoets’ Number. Ev-,
cry lover of a good garden
should send *o el(. forGuide,
’which can be deducted Frbm
first ord or,---co,ix hath in.¢’.

James Vick’s Sons,
Rochestnr~ N. Y.

SO Set as our agent. We furnish an expen,~lte
@n~t and all you need free. It costs nothiug to

the business. AYe will trent you well, and

Sexes of ’all aged can live at
¯pare nme,.or all the time. Any one S.DV where
¯ ~n earn a great dealof money. Mnn

much money

lplea~ant, eh’Ictlv honozabIe, and pays better than
~n~" other offered to ageuts. "fo~l’ha~,’e n eh.ar
laid, wtth no competition. We equip you with
~’erythtng, and rinte~l d reef ores for
Seg/nners which, thfullv, will
l~’o-mom~y-than

,* n-air You can uo so
US¯- t~e/tsol~able

ever~ particular is sent
in send~ng for it.

(]EOItGE 8TIN.~ON & CO.,
/3OX No. 488, l’ortland, ]~Ie.

.......... YS’
For Pries--External or Internal. Blind

m" Bleeding ; Fistula in Aria : Itching or
- ]~lecding of the Rectum. The rnlief is

Co’ntraction from Burns. The rclicfis/no(ant
~tlic hehli~ig ~vondnrful and unc~tualcd.

Domlugo was negotiated the exports
from tits United States to that country
for the 16 months ending December gl,
1892; have been $1,446,779, as compared
with $1,264,889, the exports for the 16

1. A largo and baudsomo house on
Pleabaut Street, only a few rods from the
raih’oad, very

tncreaso of 8181,800¯
Are there any growlers in the United

-8tates;-now--that-our own-couutryhaa-

very convenient,-beghdffilly
heated ; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable.

7. Farm ou Thirteenth St., 12acres,
well fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.

8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street; 3~ acres, mostly set to
fruit ; 5-room house, nearly new. Easy
terms.

10. Fine n’ominent corner on :Bellevue
sue ; good house, lots,

Cos site.
ap.

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Hammonton post-office‘ 20
acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain.

13. Aa a~txaotive place on Fafrview,--
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill

~upplies water, some fruit, barn, etc.air terms.
~ 4.1 Agood house and lot on Pleasant

~treet. ]~asy terms.
15. Farm on 3Ilddle Road; 20 acres

very large honse, barn, stables, etc.
_16~ An_attr~ti~e and .very con~fortahk

hesse on Central Avonue,--seven rooms
halls,’ pant~, b~th, hot and cold water,
windmill; two acres, apples aud other
fruit. Fair terms.

17. A house and largo lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;
heated¯ A bargain.

18. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated

19. Six room house on Second Street,
elegantly finished, every couv~}.nience.
Price fair,--tcrms to suit.

~_..~For any desired informa-
tion in re~ard to the aboxe,,-

__calLnpon or address :Editor
of South Jers~9 Republican,
Hammonton, N¯ J.

We have the facilities for

almost any kiud of
Job Printing ;

We know how to use our

material and machinery,

to every reasonable patron.

The pension roll is large because the
rebellion was great. And-the South,
who caused (tall, are uttering bitter
complaints.

The Harrison Administration paid off
~296,000,000 of the public debt, and
reduced the aunual interest charge to
the extent of ~55,000,000. -

When sand gets in a machine it
usually stop~ it ires running¯--It is not

SHERIFF’S SALE.
l~y x’lrtne eta Writ of tiers raglan, to ms di-

rected;-issn~d out of -the-New Jersey Court of
Cha.ucery, will be ~old at public vonduo, on .

Timrsday, June 1st, 1893s
At tWO o~’eloek in the afternoon of maid

tie County. Now Jersey,
All of land and

hereinafter
the: Towushlp of Humilton, lu the County of
Atlantic and State of New Jets.or.

Beginning at a corner to No. la nn the west-
erly.sideof the r~ad leading fromBlllv~’-
ohorto ZIay’sT_,gndlng~and ~’-Uns (lg 0 south
sixty-nee degree~ nnd thirty minutes we~t
twenty ~lvo ehalns to It corner;" thence (2nd)
~(,nth tweniy fourdegrees and forty minutes
east ten enaln~ to a corner or No: 171 -thehee
(,2rd) north sixty five degrees and tiHrty min-
utes ea~ttwentyflve chMns to a corner In the
r~l(! ro~J ; thence up the ~ultd road (4) north
twenty four degrees und forty mlnntes west
tell chains to tile place O! beginning ; being
No. 16, and containing twenty flveacresstriet
/neasure.

.’g sltng~e I n~ti~d’T0wlz 8hlp-oVHam ll-
t~nt, County of Atlantic, and State of .New
Jer~ey,--

]~eginning at a point in the middle of
Twelfth ,~lreet nnd Fourth Road. and runs
thence (l) Ill the lnlfldle line of tile road afore-
weld ~outh forty (bred degrees lln¢l zircon
Ininute~ east utno chalnB and sixty twh links
t6’ ~ Doinl ; thence(’ ~) norlh fortv’~lx degrees
uDd forty five n~inntes (,aNt 8eV¢’ll chairl~ and
forty four ]in]4s to n point corner of Helzer’s
and Saingot’s lots t thene~ (3} by the line of
}Ielzor’s land north tweoty throz degrees and
twenty eight mint|tee west ten chains and
twenty tire links to a point in the! middle (,f
the ~a/d Twelflit l~treel ; thence(4) in t he mid-
die of sald ~trcet Fotlth flirty six degrees
and forty five mlnntes west eleven el aius to
t h~, p!ace of begl n,I I rig, rental n I ng eight acres
nnd eighty seven ht|ndredHis of an acre;
always reserving riflers feet illwhlthol tile
~al(l land ~loag l,’aurth Road and Twelfth
¯ ~re4’t for putHte r-ad USe. ]~IIIx t]lesanle
.N’os, lots of izronnd, the hllil(llnl~s huviag
since been erected thereon wlilch Philip tlel-
zer I)y a cerlaln |u(leutnre dated Itle thir-
teenth day of April, A.D. lh78. and,~recurded In
the L’lerk’s Oillce of Athtntle Cot n~’y, nt MaTs
Landing. N. J.. iu Iiber No. 5,] of ])ee(l~, folio
?,~i. etc.. ~’ranted und conveyed unto tl~o said
.Tohn ~leizer. by the name of John Helzer,
In fee.

~eize(i as the property of John tIelzer
~s..-am ~ ~en..~-wa~v floe ai, I ho.auJ~
The H~I rio v E zlhlingar d Lo-~n Assoclatlo~
a~d to be sol~l tic ,

C|] AItLbSq IL LACY, Sheriff.
Dated AI~rll 25th, I,~C~I.

_Jo~IIuA._E./loltT.ox,A4oIlcttor¯ ----- p;f;~12-

James H. Darby, M.D.
Your order solicited. Homcsopathist

Successor Io Dr. Bieling,
_ ~.AMMONTON~ N. J.

0fllco at Residence. Vine St.

Co~s-sTSn e r
Notary Public, _
Conveyancer,

Insurance placed onlyin the most
reliable companieS.

" Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammo 
Garme~tsmadein~he-b

promptly done.
Satisfaction -guaran-

teed in every case.
Doods~ Leases, l~ortgages, ~.to.

........ Carefully drawn._

!J ,.~

Old Sores, Itching Eruption~ Chaiing or
............................. ’-- : - , ...... "" if4~4~7 ..................

For Inflamed or Caked Brca~ ~%Sorc,-
~ipp[es. It is invaluable. /
Price, 5o Cents. ,’~ Trial size, 25 Cents--

~td by Dru~tJt~,,or i¯nt pw~-~*atd cn r¢oeLi,t of prlee.
~/In~,rS’ ~BD. eo.. l 11 & I I ~ W[lll=m ~t.. ,~ £1r TonY,.

CURES PfLES.

:.!.2-,

" . ".M,,

and from all portsot Europe. Corrcs-
pondence solicited,- ......

[~r? Scud a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

HUMPHREYS/

T~e only ~:c, * ~T~:l r,iH~,|y for

Nervous Debilily, Vital Weakness,WlTGH HAZEL=OIL .....
"F6¥’~)~-H~-Tumor.C, UIc-~½~@-~t~,s,-- ~.I~ ~,~ ~ :,:t ............. , ....... ,., ......... ,,~ .r| ......

U[;~PIIaE~’ ;11F:|h cn.. | I ! & I | ~ l~ IIIIam f,I., N,~ofk~__..

~=OX ,ao~ ’~mal~0zff.’[ 9£ ,sIl~nErIga,:I

"~l ~n0qlt~ 0q plnot[~ n~nz
[U AIPIPUOldS "p[.zO~.

"l~zomV Ul iln~d ~uNu~ aoI nvaznq ~.rap[o
"~,IOA ~t~IN ’~.v~(Ivo,[~I Te~ "’0,’) ~’ .~Nfllg

o$ o~&x~ ~OOqpusi4" o~j p~ ~.oi’;uul.10/u| so,It

NOIS
*I~iAVlAi

ADVERTISERS
ca- -l- aTfi t ex
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers .. by addressing
Gee. P. Rowdl & Co., -

........ I~IIe~IlpIlI~ ,dt, d1,,m, tllla

IO ~ lit., NOW Yor]r. 1
|Om~ I~ lO~Page ~~ I~ I, ILl

ad~ ,¢ouagv
u=MLomy OgllUOiO~

IIU.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
lq’ammon~on, N. J,Ju~.t_ic.~. o_f"

..th_e_._p ea0e,
Office. Second and Cherry Sts-

Between the Compouud
Oxygen Treatment of Dis.

an zmport.
ant one,

Drugs are taken into the
stomach. For this reason
their action is no

._ihto.._ths_lu~g~-;t~.l.-thore-.

contact
into the blood,

Drugs, being generally
p0isqes,_a~t_.by_causing a
disturbance in the body,
Compound Oxygen, being

....... composed__of, the elements
of the air, and scting UPOU
the blood, is not open to this
objoot4om

But, however it may act,DIF-it has Certainly cured ma~ y
I c as 0 s of chrouic disease,

ia which drugs bare failed.
This Is the polar

of greatest int~rcst lo all
FER" chronic suffe|’ors. To all

Send for our book of 2()0
pages,- sent free. Read
for yourselves what Com-
pound Oxygen is, how it

ENOE7 acts, and, above all, what it
has acoomplished.

Address,

Drs. 8TARKEY &
San Ftanotaoo, Cal,.New York Otto’,

Tomato, Oaaada.

Meats of all Kinds

JONES’ MARKET !

Fruits anti,Vegetables Fresh Every Day.

weekly Press :
and the Re_pubUCan, b0th a year_

for$1.25, cash. ..... " = ........... ¯-"i:i--!. ..........
. .-(-~- .... _ . ....

Ph//adolphia Atlantic R, R.
lVebruar¥ l~th. Ib93. ~.

....... V~---]- -- -[ " IiffATIONS ....~ ~ [ A ~ Xp ~ p I ~X p jl~

p.m. ,--,I pan. I p.m.", p.m. ~a’m" an,. -- .~ .--

S gO] 5 45] 5 00[ 2 05 9 m S ffd .......... Phnade]phia.. ........ S ~ z0 ~ s,o
S431 5571 5]0[ 210 91(, Slit ............. O~mden ............ 61(7981 6171~L.=’.l..; ...... :.....2, 831 ............. l~Iagsolla. .......... 5 -]~

719 627 ..... I ’ , ........ S 4~I ........ ....Closes,on .......... 5 ;itI , } ............7.20, 637 ......... I ........., ........ -8661 ..... V,¯iiitam~towu June :. 5 ’.~7 S~I S ~2t ......................... 9 SI| ........... Cedar Brook ....... 521
--.7 45} e 5~} -6, 47i..,.=..:~ ,..~=:..~-~|.~......A~n~5~,~jtik/~ "-~l~
, 7 52i6 55] 5 5~[ ~ 511 951 9 lP| ........... IIammonton.. ......... 5 t~.........7001 ......./ ......I .........9,.,4].............I)aC at 
........ 707~ S 03~ ................I i} ?~[ .............. Elwood ........... ....................~ .................... | 7 15] 010/ 80~] 10 ~ 9,;~| ......: =I-:g~ Saris, r=.;...;.=.: .........
......... ........./[77SS~Z; .........S~|| .................3 201U ~| 1090V|’~|"""’Brtganttn°l,h~antvlli.Jnnc"*~-’: ........ ......
........ t 7 is/ ~ ss[ 8 So 10 v0 to z0/ ........At~uc c~,~; ........... r:::....

F.zp, A¢¢o "~flzp ~’*’I~ Jb~.
a.m. ~a.m. p.m. p.m¯

8 ~i I’} (q I0 18 ,U 80
......... 4~ S t~
.~7,...::. 9 ~ 8 00......... t,:, s~I ........I ~.-~ o~ ---
~4 ":~’...... --fill: 5 89

I...:.~=l s c~i ~ 1,
7 :~ S41’ S 07

[~.~ 8 3tJ
I 7~,] s’.’i] urn,4 ~m

7 ~ ~ 18 ] ~ 4 ~ I

Oamdon and
Frfda$, Feb. lOlh. 1893.

DOWI~ TRAI~8.

8TATIONS, [~11. ~t./c.,Acc). Ezv.i Exp t.~p[Su.A¢
I s.nl¯ i.~ . p.n . ;,AZ. | ran. i.t~. I a.~.

~’i"oi~Ua,----I ~ "7 i~ "7 .; ~ ~--’--Y’--
Gsmden .......... ] ._.,~. ,~i ~_ --""
II~d6n~Id2.L.....i ...... ioI

~ =-~ ~.~L~-~.......... ":::::: ....
A~o ............... 9

i ...... ’ ....
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::::::.W,~o .................

,-~ -:= -.-===
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UP TRAINS.
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Watorf~rd ....... T 49] __
WInslow ¯.: ......... ~ 40|
Hammonton ...... r~! --
Ds~osts ........... "-=.~ ..............~ --

55~ " 45
AtlanU©Clty ...... ~ 451 r 40
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5"L-~: ........
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The Hammonton Ac¢ommodati0n leaves this ...... " "

¯ m gins .........

Atlantic CRy at 5 55 P.1[,, Harem nt n at {~ 40 [ tialm.c ...... t~ .... ~m~ VIIOV
3

--g ....... ~ *Retummg, leaves Philadelphia II, 0 1". u, [ be ~ ~r It ,, Ilgll IunR,

YOUR FAVORITE-HO -pIAPER "v

AND

Pape -fth 
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.o-5.

¯
Gives all the Town news. Your homo would be incomplcte without it.

TheNew York Weekly Tribune,: :
is a National Family Paper, and gives all the general news of the United ) ; ’.
States and the world. It gives the evenr~ of foreign lands in a nutshell. It

columns command the admiration of wives and
daughters.. Its general political news, editorials and discussions are compre-
hensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its Agricultural department has no :.
suportor in the country. Its "Market Reports" are recogpi:
all parts of the land,-

and the Republican for one year
:For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.
New’York Weekly Trlblme, regular price, $,1,00 ....
South Jersey l~pubUeal~, " - - ~L2~

Tots - - $~,’2~

We furnish both papem one
all ~il=m to thoI~-

dBoUth Jezli~e~]B~plb]UWl~

".l.

...... 1 t

/ 9 ........ cp.blican

7~

NO 22

,=

Being now lathe hurry and rush of.Spring

’" A MESSAGE.
Dear loved friends, so far sway,

I greet you |ll-’ln.~’ tLIo|lght~,
,And lees to meet you there to-day

Ia the slloat City of thoDcad.

To place, with tender, Iovtn~." ears,
The fragrant ofl’erint~8 of ]ovo.

Upon the |eBtlng-ph|ce~ t~

I feel within my yea(riling heart

We merely wish to assure you that we are still doing ~i,.( kindly ~ouls wll! ti,tnk of me,
yT~gW~ eu y-(~ 5-1 iYy~ }~r 

business at the old stand. At the lonely City of the Dead.

..... " ......... __. . Ah. many heart~ this ~rlefdoth know,
And long. beyond the pow’r of words,

............................. _-~ ......... ~--~ .............................. To part ti~o curtains hanging low

.:-:.-= =--at~at-4~f- -:_ ¯ - .-:-
~ot~;olene. Having ha~l the honorer A fallline now in sto~k, ~.mi~] ~0dB Betv,’alt, dearoHe¢, thctintewincome

- lntroduciug this ozcollent arfiole to the iu large papers, warrante~], fresh and When fi’~h to f,,ce our loved wo’l! ~ae,~t,

trade in this via(nit!r, we propose our genuine,- ~0 -e0nts dozen l’.,apei-s. Also
ca that glad day, at home, sweet home,

Beyond the City of the Dead :imitators ~hall na~ lead us ou this or any Peas, Beans, Sweet Corn,- Clover, Time- Donc~z.~r.t:. Man,. / ~.~.-otl~rartiol6.-- Prle~a aafiLfatther~aofico,_-thy,- Red Top, orchard,- and Lawn Gras9 --a]omo¢lal-~a~’, ~. "-;
~[;~’~lt~p-6~pound. ........................... Seeds. All at bottom flg’ares.

- We red~oo tb~ prt~ o~ Wood~’tbre .... O~w Worid?s Fair Letter.
Pails to 35 conts~ making them by far Seed l~otatoes ar~ here, in all the
the cheapest and best water pail for the loading varieties, vlz : Holton County CItICAGO. ~Ifty ~f~, I~93,

~n0nsy now on the markst. No i1"aud (~aine), Ross, Beauty of Hebron. Early From time immemorial, however
~gao&h~-flrat,.eJssa~m-Lido4n- -Ohmv-, Rom~eedli~ ~rcfis m~ ~- den~

-every=way.~No-hoolm to-dropoff, doew -$L2.5-up. _ _. tha proprietor ot ’_’takingthe children to
not soak water, therefore al.w~ys light, ~ ~e61h~-anTma~Is"~h~g-n~-]Y~eu ques-
-and almost no end to. the w~ax. You will pardon us for again calling tioned. So, couuting ourselves children,

-- yonratteution to thovq[’y_Impo.r~_ nt item
we took ourselves to that part of the

Have you tr.ied Snider’s Catsup? of Berry Baskets, when we assure World’s Fair where the menagerie(s; "
-If not; why not? --"It leads th~-proces- --~;ou-that, accb~ling to tlao preseut outio0k Thc entrauc-d to "the arena- is thrown
sion," Large bottle, °.5 esnts, as todemand, priceswill bemuch higher, open; two Shetland ponies, two large

..... ~We:therofore siren
Fall ~might ~Iiik c~v~alnly should be

a leader also. 12 cents I~r can. Try a
can, and-ff ifi~-~ ~llat~ cY~lm for it,

at once. Priceswe are quoting now hold
gbod. ier th~sm?nth on!y- .....

" Let us have your
Crate.% Hardly prepared yet to quote

them from ~ when needed, at prices that
will be Tight.

Agonte for 13issell Plows, which we

..... bring It back,

Ploa~o remember that we are the ~ole

]aRres for all crops, and we aim to keep
, the stook as cam pleto as the rapidly in-

canaling sales of these most popular and
reliable fertilizers will permlt. Prioes o~
application. ~ jn ~t~mk, is.all ~aizea. ......

~tevue-Aver. and -Main--Road)

Hammontoh N,

your watch is ? and that you are injuring it
by lctting it run too long without having it

..... ~ean~2

march around the ring, single file; then
a teeter-board is brought in and fixed.
The_elephant walks uP9ne cud, foUpwod
by one dogaud pony. -At the r~iddte
the elephaut balances himself, then puts

rowg~.h~
end of the board down, and the at(mr
dog and pony step on aud all is ready.
The hand struck up that dear old En-
glish college song~ ’ ’See Sa~w~Sce Saw, ~

=

A wa~c~-mure i n--une-mo~th~wb~,ff runmng ~rt,~y_
than in a ye~r’s time wheu properl:~ cleaned and oiled.

, !
.................. .. _.. ....... ¯ . ....

. get_it d~me, and-guaranteed, for One Dollar ?

i

HA~MO~TON, N. J.

to JACKSON’S

at the low est p riees

and_. Eaa._~.eter...be~an.~ The "elephant
leans first t 9 one side and then to

’re down¯ And altl~ouu~h_b¢~.b~iaga_th~
plank down with a jolt some.times, t!!e

their foot(am As
leave the plank, it is interesting to ob-
serve how the last pony takes care to

iphant
steps off. They do all this with no
more help than an encoura~ng crack

p at intervals, or a word of
comnland... Next_ the_band sL’~rts n

tail, and the elephant by itself, waltZ.

The door again opens, and a spot-
ted dog, a pon~ and a tiger enter.

l~ps upon a stand about five feet high¯
At a signal from the trainer it leal)s to
the back of the and sits there

the ring. In the’meantime the dog has
beeu hauded a hoop, which it holds in

tiger ju/~ps through to the
~tand. The trainer signals for the per-
formance to be repeated while the pony
leaps som~ hurdles. But the tiger re.

to the floor instead.

ages, and agalu the tiger reIuses.
Five times he tries, with the ~mo re

...... null;--But the )ersis.

~igcr .shows his teeth and whines, he
ol~ys aud fluishes the t)erformanee
amid g~ea.t applause/- ~,.-,-whole~6fi;)e,,
gf aulmals came iu and took their ac
eustomed scats around the circle. After
hurdle races, in whlch lions themselves
form the hurdles, and zoological pyre-

of the lions mounts it, puts its fore feet
on the treadles, while two dogswalk be-
hind-on-their-hind feet.and push, ~nd
away they go. Andit (sell an object
lesso~ of What patience and persover-
ance will do. -’-

The attendance at tile beautiful
White City is still increasing. The
warm weather has wrought a great
transformation in the grounds. Pansies
aud t "uhps shed a blaze of b~auty; oraugo
and hmon treo~ show their tempting

forward on Wooded I~]and, whi0h will

soon pre~eut the highest stats of per-
fccttou.

This week ii[tcen hundred visiting
editors convened the Public Press Con-
grcss, and although not so much may
I)~ heard or said ontside In regard to it,
we doubL not its influence will be long

3rln our

Visitors to the Manutactures and Lib-
-erat-Arts-bltitdiw~,~nav now !
rouud trip ticket to the hall-mile prom-
enadoon the roof. Hero, at an alti-
tude of two hundred and fl~ty feet, one

and-comprchen~vewiew~

It is a retnarkablc picLure--the lagoons
with their ~ondolas -and launches; the
lake with its steamers, ships and tugs;
the city, its roofs and steeples and ave-
-sues stretching away in the(lie-lance be-

Lt.is a_ai~nillcan~lact_that with__all
the thousands of visitors to the :Fair,
none are displeased, hut express them°
~lvoa-aegratified beyond their-cxpecta:
lions. .
- The EaBt-lnd~’vPaWllou ha~ been In-_
i0rmal-lV openc.~i; showing a rar0 and
costl~" collection of wares aud manufac-
tures. -Natives in Oriental costume
wcre present, aud took delight In givin~
information concerning the different
articles and their uses. The pavilion is

.~auty- compensates
every whit for its lack in size.

ADAM ANTI~qE.

E. Stockwell.

~9

Notions,
LeS,

Flour, Feed,
Eta., Etc.

Headqu~:rteYs i~r- ~he

A full stock constantly on
hand. All thelatest
patterns kept in stock.

In accord w~ih a police el economy,

COAL Vthe Reading Railroad mauagement has
in the forc~ of .....

-cmploTcs alon,z the line. I" now have a larger yard, and
am able to keep a full stock

John Atkinson .
of..t.he....best, c9a!,..from.tlm. ~"

3untiecoT-the= best Reading coal mines.

Coromissioner ofDi ~ Ge~ your coal for 

- ¯ ~,- ~s~Uens~on ~ ~a;m^~en+,- - before the advance ̄  ~ "...................... m prleea.

HAM~OINTON, : : : 1W.J.

All business placed in my hands will ....
be promptly a~tended to, --~--~-~---~/~-~-]g~ l~[-

......... -Y-oS~Want

Good Flour& Butter.

Having stocked my yard for the w!nte~ ̄
with_,.he bee(grades 0f ......... -. .....

I am prepared to furnish it in large or
small quautities, at shortes~ nottce~

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.

.b

, )J

’.

t

. 1~.-__, "

.7

i(

!’ .

.,,%

e

. ?

made,--for work or ~riviag,
Certifloates of Deposit issued~ bearing

in.rest at the rate of 2 per COnt. per a~I- ~w~, V~--’~B,num if held six month~b and 8 per east if
held one year ........... ~,idi~__ g Saddles, Netl, eta,

D~ eoun~ days--Tuesday and T.. W. (]O~]r~]~T_p
....... Ha-m-ia~n-t~ ~N _/~ .....

H&RNESS.
A fullassortment of hand and ma~

....... Z~anh-f~turer and Dealer In

FANCY SHINGLED
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY 0BA~PEB.

F i TNTY.
I~, Lumber lawed to erda.

Ord~rl received by mail promptly fill~l~

]Prices Low,

DIREOTORS:
R. J( Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
-̄ George Ely(as,

Elam Btoekwal~
G. F. Sexton,

P. S. Triton.
A. J. Smith,

J. C, Anderson.

= Paid in, $30,000.
..... Surplus, $11000.

R. 3. B~N~.s, President.
M. L. JaCKSOn, Vice-Pres’t "

W. R. T~LTO~, Cashier’

The People’sBank Jobbingpr0mp- a end dto
Of Hammonton

~ao~t~ .
Salmon, Lobster, etc., Ki~r-

cleau with,---call on "Plain and Ornamental -

Beverage, the Grocer Pla ring and
-Stor.-at Fai~hild’;.ola s~a~’d. Bfie]~1~-..- .

Good Canned Goods,





¯ ,, .- -r-

:’:::-:=’2: 7: : .-_’:’~:: ...... ".:

[. __

Wm~ Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

.¯¢

Window-glass,
Brick;’Lime, Cement,-
PtastervHairFtaath~-etc:

Light Fire Woods
For 8ummsr use.

We manufacture

,BemjCrates & Chests

L

Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

:i

~T’ We have just recsivedour Spring
stock of qoods.

Cau furnish very nice

Penusylvania Hemlock

¯ At Bottom Prices. ~Iauufacture our
own F-leering. -Satist~.ction

Guaranteed.

Our specialty~ this Spring, will
be fuIl-fram~Yordeh~.-4-

Your patronage solicited¯

SH?O S.

[Entered as second class mattnr.]
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__. .... onnc ,~ atur a~; ,Venlng, 27th. - ,,~-, .

8 ." I~ ...... Hammonton, June ~
---~fl, ee-e~ -: ~ "- --:’ "- :: ’ ..... ;, ........

~l~ AGENT FOR ------ BATURDAY) ,I[INE 3, 1893.
shine, Tuesday. Early In the morning Cunnlngham, Drown and Nowcomb.

SATURDAY. JUN’E 3, 1893.

We will still furnish the RI,.’PunLr-
CAN and the Weekly tXre~s one year tbr

e advantage
of this oflhr must pay up all arrearagea
to date, 1)lus tim $1.25.

.... i[g~-A fi~aeinating pict, m:a-nLthn-~i7

bilities el future development on earth
and hi tbe conditim~ of mankind iu th’[~
ten thousandth ceutury, when iuterplau-
etary commuuicatiou has buon estab-
lished and the "dre~.m of ages" become

a reality, is one of the special features
el 1)emoresP,~ Family Magazine for Juno.
It is compiled from the records of the
Optimists’ Club. an organization estab-
lished for tbrctdling the luture ot the

~nd the uni~u_strations tell
the story ~ v~vid-~ as the ~ ~-c
Diary of an Athletic Girl" tells all about
tennis teas and teams dresses; from "A
Caravan Outing" o:le learns about the

I Victor & Or edenda Bicyc!ea
And Bic~,~le Sundries.

These]bicycles are strictly first-class machines. Tl~e-y are
Silly guar’mt.eed, and sold on their merits. No high price
nut_on_and~’~ b~g di~count~cn~ccau~est;.%yo~_~_,C2an_~elL---

-~_~ou-the macMne~-and-suppties,-delivered--here, at- the best .....
Philad’a Prices. Lanterns $3 to $8.50. Get a catalogue.

A New Tea and Coffee Store.

C FF E

Cooking by
Electricity. LOOAL MISOELLANY.

If you visit the World’s Fair $~- Fine growing weather.
~S cOff.ee~ots~ :-. ............. -------~nd-~£ni~-P~s[ - fiii~e tin g- this
broilers, etc, all l~e~tea W

the "old soldlem,, were astir, and about
eight Q’clo~k the several details wnrc en
route to Waterford, Bates’ Mill, Elwood,
Wluslow, Pleasant Mills, etc. On thotr
return, about noon, all reported a
cdi’diKlreccptl0n ~ (exc~pt-Winslow), and’

electricity. In the oven, the
-heafi_’n~=plates ~r_e--so--ptaced
that the heat can bh-hpi~lie-~-

evening¯ Inspection.e,
"" ~ Harrold Rogs]s in the telegraph dents at erich placo; for which the G.

....... olmmtor at th0 l~tl!on ................. A. R; tefiflersthauks.
Earl)" in the day Hammontona~um~d

either above or below, or both
at thesame time,~this and the
degree of heat being controlled
by a switch placed on the out-
side. As it will probably be
some little time -- say a couple
of years at least- before the
women of Itammonton will get
. usi-n electrical ovens etc.

we offer them, as_the nearest
approach to it, the ,’Quick
Meal" Gasoline Stove. The

~. ~ Miss Marie Swift is employed in

the stern at Smell’s bakery.
The- Odd Fellows arc" having

initiations at every meeting.
Worldngmen’s Loan Association

meeting next Monday evening.
Tile Atlantic City school census

~bowe 2,929 childreBof~h_o_ol_ago~ ....

Miss Stella Wescoat is at homo
trom Philadelphia, for thb summer.

week with his brother, in Haddoufield.

F.C. Holdridgn has charge of
the Union’s shipping business at Elm.

a holtdav appearance. Residences and
stores were decorated with national
colors ; nearly all places of business
closed nt noon, and citizens gathered
near Post headquartem. At halbpast
two o)clock the Po~t and band, and an
immense concourse of people of all ages
gathm-ed_atcOak~le Cemetery, on Main
Road. The regular ritual of the G.A¯R¯
was somewhut abbreviated ; pra~er b7
~ ~ ~ - ~ - a _,re. fiat.-:_

address by Rev. Mr. Eldridgo ; benedic-
tion by Rcv. Mr. Gilmore. A. new
feature was iutrodueed--by" Past Corn-

The following hills were approved
and ordered paid :

M. Btoekwell, oH. eto..,.; .................... $&~ 14
George ]~or,lshou¢4e. mthtry~ ............... 19 O0
O. E. IIoyt, printing ........................... tl 75
M. ~tockweU, goods for poor ............. 8 ~0
J~lvlns & Itoborts~ goods for poor: ..... ~) O0

ltlgh Way aceouB Is--
W. lI. Burgess .................. $1(il ~5

~:- YSlih--~b~2::=::.. 23-95
" It- Be b~ t_:,i:.L-.,.:.~ .T¯ _~ ,..~[.7- 22-9,~ ....

Gebrgo Endors .................. 15 00
EIvIus4 ltobert~.supplics 18 ~l--2l! 0S

The Highway Committee reported
removal of rubbish from Peach St.

Chairman called attentiou ~o under-
growth from Silver Poplar trees on
Central Avenue, below H, ’£. :Prcssey’s
property,

Committee on Street Lights reported
offer of James Smith to place lamps on
-eide,.vMk~r ovid ed-4h ~
care for them. Committee instructed
to invqstigate and report.

-Baker and Oon ec 6i Or

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty.
PARTIES SUPPLIED.

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

newest and most ch,trming way of spend-
lug a vacation; and if the suggestions
in,"Summer Furnishing" and "Guest
Room" Fro carried out otto may be sure
~~ff aArac ve ;~)me or io.
weather, The story of "A Victim of
the Bargain. Counter" will appeal to
man’)’ vmt:ms ; Ll~-~th-~-fftdri~s-ar-e all-
gOOd, and the nuulerou~ depart meets rE,
plcte.~Qth helpful walter. .Demore~t’s " _
always- eontaine-pteutwtodntcrcskevery
m~mber of tile family; and is published
fo~:_0n[L~2 a year, by )V. Jc.nnin.gs
Demorest, 15 East 14th St..New York.

"1

Only ~ho ~es~I

Shoes made to Order is my
Spedalty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

RepMfing done.

,,-, ...............PAi RT ! PAINT.!
........... L_..._ ._-~-~-~ T H E

,~. ̄
y,- ~Vheu you bu the Hammonton

Paint, you do not buy seven-.
i .~ ei=hths of a-gallonTdi’ a gidlon,

or th,ec pints for a half-gallon ;i nor do you get one of those
- pac~ges l~liht-weigh-12 to 14

. ~_ p~d~-~t-aini n ~s o ~ nuch
; kMi--t hat-- itappe,Is tO_ be. so

thi. __ ".~.,;~’.: e~
use it without thinning ; but in

a Sill ,tan,lard gahon t)f paint,
- .~, " _--- :. :,curtis to

the gallun, mude- from-fhe-best
materials known to the trade,
and co~ts the consumer from $1

to per gallon fur hone,~t
’ paint.

]f the purchaser doem’t want
hone sb p-tint, and w~nts to be
honest to himsel), then ~ sure

..... =tob,~ the Hammonton P~dnt.
~,~ .... an-d-the-m-a nUfa(~t u~rTr-wil 1-gi Ve

ii~: .............. a receipt w th every g.dlon sold
telling you bow to make two

mint out of one oi
the Hammonton, ~ cI--C~t-
~3 Cents for the extra gallon.

D01ia ,
Aud then here comes.Commercial

Paint, in 30 sh~les,--the beat wearing
paint ever put on the market for so lo~a

’ prics as $1 per gallon;, and guaranteed
to be a fl~st-class wearing paint. If any
cue should not want to pay so high a
price for a good exterior paint, then work
the 33 conl~ racket, and get two Rallons

’ : /0r’~1.33. Manufactured at ’ ’

tO’,. Postmaster ’Flmmas Wells, of
Rose&de, iu addition tu ?t)cr’aung hie
extensive clav pit uear Waterlbrd, will
open another, nearer borne, samples of
the-clay h£vin~ beeu pr,,uounced by ex-
perts to be ofsupvrior quality’. Captain
H. M. Je~ett ha.~ been empluyed by Mr.
Wells as a general s~perintcndent.
’ The body of Jefferson Davis, ex-Pres-
ident of the La)ulederate Stales, was
reinterrcd at Richm.md, ou Wednesday.

-wtth ~l~ciat-ccrcmo(wes~

Fo;r Sale¯--~’k good six u),)m house,
on Third ~treet, tfamm,,mou, with new
heater and wcl] ,)f pure water ; live acres
of land, two in timber, balance under

THE
 -ADIES= ........

--:-  TE-
L .

In our displ)ly of Spring Milli,

nery. Its equal has" never

heen k-nownhere b ,fore.
The Frices ,,re omsidera:

bly beh)w (:fly competitors, be-
cause _expem~s are trifling, in
comparimn~ ..................... = ....

The slock is larger and more

varied now than ever, and in-

l!udes eyeryt, hing that add~ to
the happiness an-gd~ttrgeli-/,~=
ness of woman-kind. Kid

Glove~ and Fine Laces are

two new departures. " .

Mrs. :M:, E. Thomas.

HAi?IMONT~ tor is small. Will you do with- dren’s Day in the :Baptist and M.E. While repeating this, they scattered her husband a~ Watertown, N. ~’. Drop a Postal Card to:
out one any loner ? Glad to ~onday Schools.. flowers from their, basket~ upon the ~ Born,.-= [n_ Ltammonton, N.J., ........................................
h-gve-),ou look-at-ours,-=it-is-a .............. ~ ~- t~-B-crr-¢t~:aln- lr~- Hv.mmontot~[ ~ravo ; then a male qua/tette sang the on Thursday, June 1st, !893, to Mr.

or parlor.
up to ~3.

turc -- Hammocks, llammock
Chairs, ~teamer Chairs, etc.

chorus, the girls coutinuiug to strew th0
_~t-c __ ’ ..... -~ . _ -.o-mosV
touching thin~s wo ever witnessed, and
brought tear~ flora the eves of many¯

We were pleased to note that the ob-
servance 01 the day is becoming uuiver-
sal.- Mauy it~).liau citff.ens were pre~ent;
aua graves of their dead were adorned
with flowers, ribbons ot bright colors,
and burning caudles.
.... -At Green mount Cemetery, at half pact
four, .the Post was met by a sell-greater
c-onc0firsd0f people tram the town and
surrouudiug country. The same im-

~ra2ssive- ccr,rmon t e~-~e re---w i tn~me~t-;-
prater by Rcv. Mr. Rundall; address

r ¢~trby Rcv. Mr. B a~,~.
The’season is backward, and it was

feared-that flowers would bc scax’tm ;but-
friends were liberal, audou the march,
Undertaker VMcntiue’s haudsome
h6arsc was SHed ~;i(h"~thc-sweetc---s-t
things Gvd ever made and failed to pu~
a ~oul into."
~l(:.mo:iaLDay_ia_ao_w..JmCOa aiz¢ d_as a_
legal lmlid@,neariy o.11 eve(our iaiT
laud. 8omt: will misuse iL, uud fritter
a g’ay _tlm_ ttme~ in amus~ment~_, worse
-tba-u--u~%s~--Tbe inteutiou, was to
make th~s a dav of solemn though not

Th~ Camdeu& Atlantic IL R. sad memories ; to teach aud learn
- -now-briu~sus mail from Plfila(lclphi~- lessons of l)ati-i6ti~-m-;to-view and dec-

, tand bcyotid at ~,ix o steer in t,m morn- orate the resting places of those who
- --- ing~==It3’~pprectau:d. ’2.. .... ,- -were -0u-r.cq~iitr~ deten~ler~; aud ~k

whetber Lbc instituliou~ lor which theXi~m&tme,~dt-.-..:.,eet~-~ sdn-tow n -tas t-
sacriticcd time, corn|oft, home, hcaltb

week, and removed Ins ’family nml
household g,mds to Rhiuechff, N. Y., hie, are not worthy’ul mor~ earnest de-
_. . .... v,,tion ou our2m~-~tmr~s time, too,

- -Wt~rv-tliey WllVr~sln~. ............ , .........................
to ~0te the iucreasitw ngupumbcf o~ave~

Win. Bcrnshouse~has the contract in each "city .o| thu dead," which may
I...... tocrect two large bulb,rags amt make well eausceaeh to nsk himseit: "’Will

-o~er-I .... ~ . " :.rrct~ this body el mine le .ere on next
6n his property, near file Lake. Memorial Day ? ~mav ; it may act.

Ladies’a~d gentlemen’s title bi. If so.. where will I I)e ?" Follow the

MILLINERY.

8ampleaofGoo&ofallkinds:
- From 8trawbridge ~ Clotbier’u, -

can be examined bets, apd the
goods recoived on short notice,

at Pbi!adelphia prices.
L’~" F, rraed~ correctly attendvd to in the

city, every week.

w.
¯ Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton.

cycles lbr ~100; For all. particulars,

_ ,- ...... What about - ~,ddtess A.K. B~,,.~,to~.~,
Sh0es P ..........

Y
.... i’)UBLIC .qALE.--Thero w|li l)(, a public sale

1 of lloUachold (h~)d~ Itlld Furniture) aLIhtvc ou seen ours for 8urn- lhe hous." el tl~e h,te (il.:t)ltGl’; TAYl,()lt.’ot~

mer wear ? ~Ve’ve a Russett .......... V,’alZer tu).d, ou l:laturday. June 17th. at
¯ £ u’¢lo(~k 1". 2tt .... xll.d

Oxford=at 80cent.%and other " t~.~IFg O.E. Moo-r0:writeS from
styles up to $[:50. For elderly Boston :’ "We aro well and prospering,
ladies, a Glove Calf Buskin is ....... but-shall-never forget the loved one~ iu
ins-t-the thing---soft and easy-- " God bless them
price $1.

Ru~setine cleans and-rgs~-r-es
the color of russet or-brown
¯ shoes. 9 cents’ bottle.

Bic~c-lgShoos.
We’ve a low Black Canvas

Shoe, leather toe and trim-
mings, and leather sole, laced
to toe. -It is firm and comfort-
~tble. Price is $1:25.

thought, aud so act that the darku~a of
death may be illumined by tholight that

Nearly thlrty members of the G.

A. It. Post attended the M. E. Church
~6n~0nda£ laSt/Z_1~esiding_Elder-D.J:L
Harris,’a Comrade of the Order; preached
an excellent sermon from the words:
"Except a grain of wheat fall to the
ground and dic, it abidet h alone.,! It
was a practical every-day dlecourss--

a ctii1~l~mi~ht dhddr~tgt~d~ v6t-

children in Hammontou, tmtwceu the propriate winds to the’comrades present.
ages of. five nnd eighteen years. Tbero [ All were delighted with the man aud
v, cre 793 last year. [ his sermon. The church was decorated

We go to-press very late this [ with flags, tim music wan g0od,and the

week.- but will" t_,rv to- meet all mails, as .[ Post tell that. they were honored with a
.usual, Our paper house, In Philadel- Ihearty welcome.

phia, moved to" b~tter quarters, and ].~ICYCI, ES. Before buying a.wheel, exam..lfl D|e tao"llattt|b,er." Mt.~l|Rtllsm perrecl,
(iela)ed shipment. Tin,. unequaled, hard to puncture, eao|l

Edw. E.L. Ticff an~-v,’ifo ~pefit- xc~alrc~ _U ~|ler gmties, al,u._l~5_to~d.5o.~ltOl;ERTt~ & MONFOKT, Ageut~.

~lemorial Day with theic friend Prof. xlxa ltammonton, N.J.
:Li~ooln, in Philadelphia, and parlici-’ ~ The Ladies~ Aid Society of St.

~nd Mrs. Mauley Austin, a son.

Mrs. Antonio Berinata, a daughter.

NEATaud comfortable house and lot for
~tle. Apply to JOffN DILGER.

XXI }l&lll|nOIILOl|¯ ~, J.

.~ As tli6 TtdC£sr 6f St.- :Mark"s is 16
hold services at Waterford on Sondav
afteruoons,-the hour for Sonday School
has been changed- to 9:15 A. ~t.- Choral
Cclebratiou to-morrow at 10:30, and
Evensong at 7:30: .......

- ~ The Fire Company has. made
-short work of all members who do not
comply with the rules, and none will
recmve excm
hi~ name is hauded to the Assessors
by the Fire Marshal.

On~Iouday and Tuesday next,
the Convocation of Burlinzton will hold"
its stated meetiug in Christ Church
-i~vertvU:- ---The -3.{ev..- -A:--G,~Fre~cot t.
CXl)ects to attend, and it is hoped that
one or two oi the laymen clm also be
present.

--!ts~--Thenris a-baby-herin Brid~e-
ton who has a graudmother and great
grandm_other there, and i u Hamt.n_ogton
-has a graudmother, grea~Tgraudmother.
and great-grsat-grandmoth~rr If that
boy isu’t Sl)~ilcd, it will not bs because

~t ~f--petxin~

(@LEOltGE BEILN~ItOUSF.’B hoUSe nnd
rl(:iW.’r(--lOIW, aYe-id, a f:,ir pt tt’c. There

ttlt" L’2D ltcr¢%Ofl,:ooll IVD,I. part n ~:r:tu~ ,e~t
11t cro},~, ~|x*r(}()ll, [ll)tl~(,, hltl’tlo iLlld ltll

Ills I~EI’E It~,ICA:~ otnce.

~-A. It. H. Rosenbaum, the newly

appduted p~stma~tcr_at.SV_ioslo.w, tsok
-charge+i:4he otlice on-Thursday~--The
.l)OSh)fl]ce. has I_)egp m oy_cd_to the building
~!e old ottice
as N’o. 5 IIa ll Street. Jae. T. i]aggerty
has beet~ sworn m n~ assistant.

A bicycle trip to Philadelphia
and back, with witnessing a base.ball

-game, as wella~-riding-over flltecB
miles of city cobble-stones, was-the per-
formance of Wesley Porch and Charley
and IIarrv Jacobs. They covered fully
_c~ e_ttt ’~! iy_~ _)n i t¢~ 

~LJusticc J," B: I~yanr iserecting a u
imprnvcd wind mill I)ump_ on his pl~cc,
Mrs. llyau w6.s slizJ~tly iujured, one day
last we@, while out riding. A wheel of
the carriage cameoff acd .t_hg. lad~ was.
thrown violently to the ground, but for-

bruises.

|~" Miss Ella Hortou is exhibitin
a book tibet we should ti~iok every lover
of music would waut. It is entitled~
"Song~ that Ncvnr Die," and consists
of a collegtiou of words aud music,--
mosL of’ it old--some nf it very old,=:

such as Li~~
Patrick wasa Gentleman, lteck(d in
the Cradle of the Deep, Columbia, I
love time, Yankee Doodle, The Girl I

Sweet Potato Plants.

Tomato Plants. _

Pepper Plants.

C. FOWLER,

Cabbage Plants.

Egg Plants.

Celery Plants. - -

Egg Harbor Road, near Hammouton Park.

~lZmg, ~s ~, t ts-wal~a
weather. We have some line ones. We also have
some nice mackerel, 2 fi~h tbr 25cents. ........

Lamb’s T0~g-ue at 25 cents per ean is something we have
just added to our Fancy Groceries stock.

Smoked l)ried Beef. in cans, is the be~t to buy during wa~
--weather. We have-an+xcettentbrand: ..............

Ginger, Chocolate, and Lemon Wafers are nice picnic goods)
~= 2-=--- -

Glass Cheese Dishes at 25 cents each are a bargain.

Brand-new Samples.

Come and see them.

Pay for the Republican first,
and read it ~ith co-g6h~crt.

fated Wlth Post I0 In Memorial services
at Odd Fellows’ Cemetery.

l’r0ttctLon ie twenty years old, aud still
" 1.a~¢ w~kl~ .a.ud $1000 at

~s,;uilh ~ome of tbu beet eitizcus of our
.....(,a, n artl In the mcmt~rship.

Iosure with A. It. I)liilllps & Ca.,

Mark’s arc planning for a lawn party to
be held at Mrs. Bvrties’ ou Thursday,Juan 2Cud. The Voung_:..~di~._9__ffil}e-

~t. Agnes Guild at, preparing au enter-
. taiument for the occasion, and overy-

thing Promises au entoyable time, .....

Win. l~uthertord,
Commi.*sl,)u~r of Deeds, Notary

Pablic, Real Estats and Insurance,
Hammoate% N. J,

Lclt behind me, Dear Little Shamrock, I
OM Kentucky Items, Dixie, The Old
~xt0~,--Lilly DateTau(14ot~ofo~ra~--
patriotic ’ sedtAIncntal,’ religiouS, etc.
It is k lnrgo book, haudsonmly gotteu
up, beautifully illustrated, and~is sold
at a-reasonable price, -- We were much
pleased with it, and adwse our readers
to examine It carofully wh~ Miss Ella
calls upou lhcm. .-=
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?ta~’aari~q qt:ei~tt~a ave uneurlm~L ~o~ualiv
- IM~ltiP, attnfft ~P, I)o~;~ or~.’uth,:r brand_ 1~Tob

tb XaOP.f]ALE B$’ I’*t!,~. f,,,:’qL10I.:NERAT,T,Y..~’X.__=~

VICK’S
FLORAL GUIDE
For z~93.ju*t i.oed, co~tain.s
Colortd~’la~ez of Ai/int Ax-
it, 27¢g~nia, ].)aAlt~zz, Cas-
tes

7l*ma2[z, J~tchman’s

ta~ Descdptlons attd pri-
or the very best Flowera

land Vegetables, and many
Novelties. Try Charmer Pea
and Golden Nugget Corn,
they .~leascd everybody last
year. Hundreds of beautiful

~ppropriate quotations~-~ he begat attthf~rs makes
Number. l.’.v- ~

~I:-& :~larffd and handsome hotaso on
Pleammt 8trent, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good Berth two lots.

o. A neat 7.r,)om
convenieuL beautlfully

heated ; otto lot.
3. Good house and lot on Second I~t.,

very desirable.
7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12 acre~,

well fruited,; good 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.

8: Small farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street ; 3~ acres, mostly set to
fruit ; 5-rooni house, nearly new, Easy

¯ terms.
I0. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue

_Ave_roLe ;_good he_use, three large lotS.
Will divide, k tlrst’c]asa
Cheap. ,

12. Farm on Pleasant ?,Sills Road, five
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20
acres, partly iu fruit; good house. A
bargain.

f

I

wMch can be deducted from
ordcr,--¢aztx nothing.

Sons,
]go~hoetor, N, Y.

-- -----------,-----~I’AMMONTON
Professor Charles A. Brigge, the pro-

,,~iJ Lp~’I~"J’~J’"~

feMor iu Union Theological Seminary,

Real o+o,ooo,, ,+
teachings, by the General Assembly of
tho=Preebv terien-Ohueeh;--Betg~- had-r~7~

. L’C been acquitted by tharecent New York
Synod, and the Prosecuting Committee
appdaldi~-from th-at verdict. The v&e
resulted 375 to sustain the appeal and
117 against iL

States Court of Appeals in Chicago,

Judges Jenkins, Woods, and Crosscnp
sitting, on the~bill to restrain the open-
lug of the Worid;s Fair gates on Sonday.
Mr. Milchrlat read his hill and proceeded
to make arguments on its merits.

To reduce customs duties on articles
which we manufacture or produce, and
thus Increase impo~ts of goods and ex-
ports of gold, and decrease employment
and ~gea~bt~ iuyi_t!pg
calamity and opening ’the door for dis-
aster.

8HERiPF’8 SALE.
By virtue era writ of tiers facing, to me dF

rected, issued out of the N’ew 3etmeyCourt of
Chancery, will be ~old at public vendue, on

¯

, - ............. ’ ........ ~, O~lUo ~, ]B[o3rt~ Publlehe~. __Termm==~gL.~5~e~ Yeaz~, ....

VOL 3]. RAMMONTON, N. J., .................
JONES’ MARKET!, ’;

:Fruits and Vegetables ]Fresh Every Day.

~In. a.m. p.za. p.m.p.m. pma. lp.m. lp.m. Jt.m ~n,. a.m. __]~m.----
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719] 6~1 ........ ! .........[ .........{ 84s[ ......... Chmm~n_ ..... , 53~1 .~ 9~"~[ see
7 301 6 37/ ......... ] ......... I ........ ] 8 SS|..¯..Wllll~ago~tJnnc.....I 5 27] .......
736, 642| ...... ! ....... i ......... i 9011 ........ ~Btnot~- ......
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........ I 7351 0~51 320!10~[ 1O~l .... .Plmmntvllla._.._[~.[ 70~ ~24:p~z~4 8~ 48~
......... l’"l s i, ............... ,++
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, " " 13. An attractive place on Falrview, .......
!. - . " 7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill. ........ . ................. " ...........

supplies water, Borne fruit, barn, etc. rJPhursdaz June lstz1893,

!i ; ? 14. A good house and lot on Pleasant At two o’eloel~: In the afternoon or l~aldday,at the Court House In May’s Landing, Arlene

~i’ + YOU Street. Easyterms.

ttcCounty. NewJermoy. ........
and the Republican both a year

All that tract or parcel ofland and premises
..... " 15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ; . hereinafter particularly described, situate in

very largo house, barn, stables, etc. . the Township of Hamilton. in the County or
Atlantic and ,qLate of New JerSey: .... : = : -

z a~ a corner tot No. ~ on ~ho west- ~ ......." " I~ act-as our ]tg~:nt: -~i/e-iuruish air expensive 16.
"’+ ..... "~’~"d’llyO’L~’P’ ’ .... ’~ costs nothing to houses Central Avenu~+--sevcn rooms, road ,o+,,o+ +’"°+" +

cash +
the bu+iacss: ~re’x’*:~ll treat-you well, and sixty-five dezrees and thirty minutes we~t]l~Ip you to earn ten times ordin’ayy wages, notlt halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water, ~nor to May’~ L~ndlnff Arid rllns (let) strath

- ’

-----~cro~-an o -apples-and-other twenty flvoohalns-towoornor; thcac.e(2nd) ~-- ¯
qauth twenty2our degrees and forty minutes
east ten chains to a corner or No. 17; thence@auearn a great dealer money. ~JIan:,’hu:.’e madefruit. Fair ter~s: " . "

qrwoHundredl)onarsal~tonth. Noclassof ]7. A house and larg e lot on Egg
JeupielRthe world arc making so much rummy Harbor Road ̄  six rooms, halls, attic ;..t.ou,.pit.,..t,, ..... ltn.,,+. ’ Iphl Oit ,~lealmnt, etrlctly ho .... bin. and 1,aye b,’tter tim, heated. A bargain.. Philado a t~ &tlantic It. R,
Itay Other off’e.red to agents. You have a ch.ar 18, ~ight rOom house and two lots on Februal~ 15t!% 1~93,.............. tleid~wlth-no~omt+titaoa.. We equip you u’ith

"-- ytbtng, tad -supply printed, dlrect+oll~--for Tli~d Street v~erv-conv+ni0t ~ows aaur~. .......

~i~ " rulers wl:lch, if obeyed faithfully, will bring throughout.
money Ulau will any other business. Is-

~!’i! "+:~

. 21 ]
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~t~re your prospects! Why not ? Yell can do soly and surely at work7 for us. ReasonM)le
Jtldustry only n%ex:~sarv for ubsohlte eneccsB.
P.amphlet cireular giving every particular is sent

tO all. Delay not in ~eading lor it.
GEOItGE ~,TINSON &" CO.,

Box No, 488~ Portland, Me.

HUMP HREYS’
For Piles--External or Internal, Blind

~-Bleeding ;A~’~tula_in_Ano ; Itching’or
¯ leeding of the Rectum. The rel/ef is
fmmediate--the cure certain.

For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
¯Contraction from Burns. The rdicfisinstant
---the healing wonderful and unequaled.

WffCH .....HAZEL 0IL
- - : ::: -7 For:_BoiL%:Hot Tnmors, Uteers, Fistulas,

Old Sore% Itching EruptionS, Cfi~ifig or
.... Scald Head, JLi~ _Lafallibl~ .........

For inflamed or Cakc4 Brcasts and Sorc
:Nipples. It is invaluable.

....... Trial ~ize
~|d by Dru~l~t& or l+~t l,~q-t,ald +on rr-eell.t of prier.

~ln’IIRZltS’ MgD. to., 11 z ~; 11 ~ WUnam st+, ~l~w ToRtr.

CURES PILES.

+ ’

_:. . - .
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ADVERTISERS
mn learn the exact cost

advertising m Amencan
Vapors .... by addressing
Gee. P.Roweli&X2o.

Newspaper" Advertising ~ux’~au,
16 Spruce St., New York.

114~d. 1Ootl. for leO-Page Paz~phle~.

Ba,t.....4~ln. g?t. !lit

$clentiGo American
" Agen0y for

7;"
’.1%
.#’+"

:,.,.

Th~

~L I uow feel liX

TREATI

©AV£AT$,

OESll2N PATE|
~OPYRIQHTS~

~ nfformetlon and free Handbook write to
:_MIJNN & CO.) ~ nROADWAT. Ngq~ YOR~. ,

\ ~ld¢~t bureau for ~ng pnt.~mt~ tu America.
~e~ry ..~nt ~tken out by nn ts brought beforn

} ~ pabno ~r a nattce given freo of clmrge tn the

w~det~t ctrculatlon of ant tmtannno paper lu the
Splemdtdly alnetratod. NO lntelllgcn~tuan ehould be without It. 3,Veekiy. $3,00 a

~mtS’l ~.501LX ~-~IUNN & (.;04
~UISLI~IgI~, IJ61 nroadwly, Bew York Clty.

HUMPHREYS’
+ - ......;: ....: 8 PE0 LE

nl ~ $41 yllrlk q[’ht o11|}* i~lllfl~t r~msdy tot

Nenmus]ebl ,_ Vital Wea 0ss,+
]l~rl~tl~allon, ftt,m ovrr.wolk o¢ uther vs¢ll¢IL lal~Ir

_ . ¯ ¥1-~l+0rS vl~ll lilldi.r~ vla|powd.r, far~’,.

Ii~J~tllil[’ mg[ ~0,,111 & ill Wtm~ Sh, I1~ I~lle

19. Sit room house on Second Street,
elegantly finished, every convenience.
Price fair,--terms ~o suit. .

~For any desired informa-
tion in reeard to the above,
call upon or address Editor

. of South Jersey Republican,
Hammonton, IN. $.

We have the facilities for

almost any kind of

Job Printing ;

We " k nSw li6ff-t6-fiS e 6iir ....

material and machinery,

_ to every reasonablepatmm

Your order solicited,

Win. RUihex-fo.d,

Notary PuNic, i
 r.v mcerr, ....

Real Estate ~-Insuran0e
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance in the most
tellable

]~eeds, Leases, Mortgages, Ere..
-Carofully-dmwm

and from all port, of Europe. Corres-
pondence solicited.

Send a .postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

Papers and
of all kinds, in any language,

REPUBLICAN. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanfed, whether literary, reli-!
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

: J.~THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton~ N. J.

Plans,Speoiflcations, and Estlmatoa
furnished, Jobbing promptly

attended to. ~ ’

(ard) north sixty five degrees and thirty min-
utes east twentyflve ehnlns ’to a corner in the
said road ; thence up the ~atd road (4) north
twenty fourdcgrees and forty minutes west
teuehalnstotbeplace of beginning; belnt~
No. lfl. and contalndng twent~-_Rve acres strlct,
~ eD~ur~

And also. all that certain tract of land led
buildings slluate in the Township of Hamil-
ton. County of Atlantic, and 8tale of New
~Jer~ey,--

Beginning at" a point in the middle of
Twelfth Street and Fourth Rued. and runs
thence (1) in the middle IJne of the road afore-
sald south forty threo degrees and fifteen
minutes east ntne chains and sixty two llnlrs
to a point, thonce(~ north forty stx degree~
nnd forty five mlnutes east ’seven chains and
forty four links to rt Imint corner of "Helzer’~
nndSalnsot’slots: thence (3) by thollnnof
Itelzer’s land north twenty three degrees and
twenty elgbt minutes wear ton chains nnd
twenty fivelinku to a Imlnt In the middle of
the sa|d Twelfth ~treet: thence(4) in tits mid-
dle of said street south fortY six de~ree~
attd forty five mlnntes we,t eleven chains to
the placeof begtnnlng, cnnmlnlngetght aer~
nnd eighty seven ht, ndredth~ of an acre;
alwayare~er~qnR" fifteen feet in wldtit of the
raid Iand alov~ "FOurth Road and
.~treet for puhlle road age. Belngthe~ame
Nns. lots or ground, the bulldlnes having ¯
since been erected thereon.which I’hlllp Hel-
zer by a certain indenturo dated the titir-
teenth day of Aprll.A.D. lg76. and recorded in
! he Clerk’s Oflteeof attzmt tcCotrn~’y.-nt M’ay~
Landing." N. J., in nber No. 53 of DeedsM’ollo
8~. etc., ~:ranted nnd convnyed ueto the said
John Relzer, by the name of John Helter,

- SelzeiI a~ the property of~John’F[elzer, et
tie., and taken In execution ht the ~tllt

and bv
CHART,F~q FL LACY. Sheriff. Wat~rford ...........

Daled A.nrll 25th. IS~. . W|a$]0w ~ ..........

Da Ooatn ....:.
Nlwood

James H. Darby, M.D> ..,,,,,,c,,,._
Homcvopathist ¯ aUnn~e0ttr_.--

¯ " &SurgeOn;
Su~esss0r to Dr. Bieling,

Office at Residence. Vine St.

JOHI~ ATKINSON,

9
Sccond Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Garments made In the best manner.
:Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
:Rates reasonable. Satisfaction

T case.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
.... -H&mmontoni-N~&,

Justioe of the Peace.
O~cb, Second and Cherry Sty.

Between the, Compound
O__._Q_~en Treatment of Dis.

~port-
. ant onoo

stomach. For this reason

IS into the lungs,
fore, comes immedia’tely into
oontact’with and is absorbed
into the blood.

Drugs, being generally
poisons, act by causing a

T’F{E
disturbance in the body.
Compound Oxygen, being

.... composed of the elements
of the air, and actin~ upon
the blood, Is not open to this
ol~otton~DIF- ut, however tt act
it has ~i~tainly cured

L cases /~f" chronic disease,
in which drugs have failed;
Jl~ This is the point
of greatest interest to all
chronio sufferers, To all
iih~li we say : ’ " ¯

Send for our book of 200
pages, -- sent free Read
for yourselves wh~t Corn¯
pound Oxygen is, how it

ENOE? ts, and,aboVo all
kas accomplished.

Address~

STARKLY & PALEN,
Sdn Franol~mo, Cal., New York City,

~mmto,-Cana~

Prlday, Feb, IOth, 1593,,
DOWN TRAINS.

+ p.lz ~.1~ r.m. , ] lam, I a.m,

Phll,~slp~s,.-- ’....I S OOl _t 201 .n o01 ~l"~h’ ’---o~me+. ..... _ ............ I szot + ~t +t+l o- .
i nl~ddonfleld. ..... .*.---I 4 43| ---.i 8.4(

It ~I ~. 9 E ...;
--"~ 909 5161 .... , 92t.o..-, ...

9"a) 5 ~1 ...... , .....
I 94II....... s,m~ ,~ ..... . m ::::

....... PSll 5~ 6Oal 10o~I

....... 1oo916 lal 6 191 10 ~J ::::

...... II°~°I ~mie~t z0~[ .......

u.At
p.m,

qVE
45’

58]
Se’

60t

UP ~RAINS.

’I
e,m., ~m.a m ...... !~.m. ~p.m. a,m. .mlp,,....... ....

0amdsn ............ 8421 892 9’:’~1 ......., ..... 502 90~ N~__
I~addonfleld.. ..... 8 221-- -- -- 5 850 __,__
Berlin ..... . .... S Ull -- -- -- ,.,r~-+ 4 24 S ~J --l--

_Atlo ............. JLeSL_.m-._ ~.~-~. ~[_
] 4 19

8 20
Wstsrford.-- .... - = 49, __ __~ __ .... ".:..’~. ~ ~S --.’=’4----,__
Wlnstow ........... ,!, SOl__ __. ...... 4 (~2 8 04 __j__
Hammontota ..... 7841 --

~
i .... [ S57 75S __~__

DeCeits_ ........ ’ 729~-- --~ ...... .I $47 753 __~__

Abee¢on ...........
I S451 V4~ ~’~ ,.7]0 "TOAllanUoOlty

pm

ell +
54f -
5 ~4
5A~
5 )(

4 47

P~ .......... ~. - .,

s~

,t.,ou.t +.0+ ..+.,an+ ,... Le.. Tm.q
Philadelphia at 10:50 a,m. and 6:00 p.m. ~ ĪIIIUV mnw minim ~ ~ 100’11 " "

On ~Wedne~ only, a Theatre Train lsavss I ~ mqmPer Advcrtietng ~ 00 Bp:noo .~thwh ra~ mlvf~,

Retumlag, leaves Philadelphi~ 11".30 r. t~. i ~ ~ ’ for It la il

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER .....
.. AND

¯ ’OR ONLY $1.25,

Gives all the Town hOWe.

The New York Weekly Tribune
is a National Family Pa.por,-and givee all the general news of the United
States and the world. I~ saves the event~ of foreign lands in a nut*helL It

for The Fsn~ilvCircle, and OurYovmgFolk~
It*
daughtenL Its general political new~ odi~rlals aud di~mmiotm are compre.

ii i!hetmlvl, brilliant and ex~uetive. Its ~ Agr~ultuml: department hu no
ii ,,*euperinr In the country, Its Market Keports are recognized s,a~ority’ln

all part~ of the tans. "’ ’
¯ ¯ ,=._:._*

and the Republica q for one year
¯ .... For oniy $1.25, Cash in Advance,

New York Weekly Tribunet regulsr price, SLOe
Bouth Jersey l~epubHeans ~ . 1°,~5

We furnish both papem one year for $1.25~’

Your home weald be lusomplet~ wl~out It .......

Ladies’ & Children’s
F~hionable Dressmaker.

Hl~bor Road and Maple Street,

........ 7

,\

SOLE AGENTS FOR
¯ s

+_

......... ~ - This styh_gf fencing :~_ becoming very_ pot

being made from sharpened cedar pickets and

............. hea.vy.w~ecables L when iproperly put up
makes one of the neateet and most durable fences

in use, either for poultry yards or other enetosures.

When in want, we will be pleased to quote prices.

Elvins & lq.oberes,
Cor. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road,

................................. I ............... :-I’:" I :+ Hamm~

: the solid parr~-h-~riien and cement the
" -----:--- - ...................................................................... -doUgl£ taY thWpgn_ S~fi gr [’felIs~-s~a~;~

taken advantage of this fact to sell to

Our IPorld~s Fair Letter,

"ClIICAGO, SUNE S, lg93.

:Every weekday moraing at 10:30,
Mrs. Rorer gives a lecture in the Wo-
man,s building ou the science of cook-
ing, illustrated by actual work.
Mrs; Rover Is IIrlncipalof the Philadel-
phia Cooking School, and a well-known
authority on cooking aud its relation to
hygi.~ne. Hcr lectures aro givcn from
the model kitchen. It has encaustic
tileit floor, an4its furnishings are sim-
ple: A medium- sized square.table, a-
gas range, a small cupboard" containing

and molds of all shapes and sizes, llour
bins fastened to the wall, cantaining
corn, flour and-corn.meal respectiTcly,

- acmes," me,cures, spices ~ flavors;
another tablo, and a refrigorator.

Mrs: Rorcr’s fitnes_s._fg_r hgr~re~ent
positlon is very marked. She speaks

from a thorod~it-~ o--~.-t~e chgmieiry

cooking and hygiene, couplcd
twe-nty,si~ ye~,~Imrience in -th,
kitchen. She says she has cooked for r~
tamily of’ t~elvo for many ycarb, edited
a magazine, written a book cach year,
and lectured daily. Her eminent com-
mou sense is conspicuous at evcry point.
"L~rge kitchens,- she saye, "are large
nuisances. Have small kitchens, and
eTerything so wcll arranged that you
cau lay ~our hand off it by turning
around. The time aud strcngth spent
in walking around tho kitcheu would do
the work of two families, if prol~erly
used. ’~- Agaln~="That-
custom of greasing the pans before put-
tin~ in the bread or cakc dough is worth
no more. than tho custom. Trial has
shown that 4h~:=brc~_d_gr=c.3ke =is =l%sa
likely to stick without tho greasing;
lof after- the .but

NO. 23

The new immigration regulations
provide that zf immigrants arc unable to
produce documents or information to
show by whom their passage was patd,
whetller they were ever tn prison or
poorhouse, or whether they are under
contrac~ to labt,r in this country,_then
the captMn of the vessel bringing them
here must pay $10 to the Collector ot
Customs or take th eiu back. Th ~ friends
o! undesirable immigrants would be
quite willing to pay the cxtnt $10 ~o get
rid ot suck men, and, as steamship corn-
panics are iu busint~ssfor all d:uy can
make, there is aloo

intmigrant~ of every cla~s.
There is nothing to prevent $i0 behlg

~,. ;,7"
-t

,:;¯.j

¯ :i

E. Stockwell. :, :’

Dry Goods,

Notions,

. Groceries,paid to the company in addition to the
regularI’ar-o.-.+~crotal:y-Carlislcshouid

7 lom F edamend_ tho-regulations s,) ~s- to actue.tly -~ e Ibprohibit the lamling of all who d, not
-pr°duee-the-r-lt+irod-do::umcnts at~d in--- ........ - Et-e_~-td.,~
formation,

thafters=fof the
declared that hc would convene Con

~twoen September-first
and fifteenth. He said the iinanci’al
condition ot the country required such
action, and intimated that he thought
the Sherman Nlvcr. law respoasihh: [or
the outflow of gold. He advisud coolness
among the bankers and study and re-
flection am ong thc VeopIe.

At thc Weather Bureau, it was given
out that Zlondhy was the hottest day of
that date lor the past twent-fivc )’cars.

Free-traders say that free-trade will
impor tation-ot--for~:i

goods and at th.e same timo give the
Amcricuu workman

..)

.’, ;;~ ;

+ .

able bottoms that do not need greasing. Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,
It is true that they do u0t need greasing,

.... bat neither does an7 other that is iu -I~rAMMONT-ON. : : : ~-j.

good candition." ......

A full stock constantly on
hand. All the latest
patterns kept in stock.

[ now have a larger yard, and
am able to kee a fifll stock.... John¯ At kinsonr ........................ P .... _.
of the best coal, front ti~e

Reading coal mines.

06m-misfioner o(Deeds, ~ Get your coal for wlnier

eance zn pr~¢e.~

Her bias for economy is dominant All btrsines, plac~,,d in myhands will ......
be pro[uptly a~tcnded to.- evcrywhcrc. She says "Buy round --

¯ ̄ steedq=tet~ poopto=that=dot~t~nw:,m
_bettcr-.pav_for_their ~irloin and portcr~

-

h ou s e; for _w~hcn4moperly_p~epaxcd_i t _isT-

_ 7t~_~ ...... _

better thau either.,, Whim trimmingI ~-~I~" ¯ Having stocked my yard for the \
tho crust from a delicious lonM~g__pic~ .... -SMa~ant_ =- __ with th0 best

2::she remarked, "Use more head work’ ......
L’~-~Z~.~ C~.~1~ ;:;:l Uood lour Butter,

~d’;.

Stop to think what a fine.piece of mechanism
your watch is ? and that you are injuring it
b-y-l~Riii~qt- run too lo~’~Ut hav~ing it

cleaned and oiled ?

......... A watch is injured more in One moat]a, when running dirty,
than in a yuar’s time when properl~ ele’med and oiled.

,. -Whyneglect to have it c!eaned, whenyou can -
~ut it done, and guaranteed, for One Dollar ?

"- H~I~IO~TON, N. J.

Go to JACKS 
for Best Meats

at the lowest prices

t

-I am i)repared to furnish it m largo~
p-a terrific firc;-the

If~ou want ¯ smaIl qu~t notie~

d C d d onrpatronagesohci .boils at212 degrees, and does not get
0 anne o s,any hotter, no matter how hot tho fire. " " W. It. Bernshouse.I have douc the cookmg tot a large f/tm=

Tornat(ms. Corn,
ily from October to May with only two

Peaches, Cherries.
Ofltcein Wm. Bernshouso’soffics.

tons of coal." No one visiting the Fair
Sa]ffl on 1,obster, etc~-, ..... _yard opposite_the Saw ~1~

can afford to miss this opportunity, ’
Ki~k Sp~a~ J~,~which is offcrud without price. And if you want good SeA t’,--to ke+p

Is anything lacking to complete the clean with,--call on Plain and Ornamental

plcasure aud charm of this woadertul Beverage,the Gro~er Plastering andexposition? After tllo eyes tire-from
continued gazing upon the beautitul, .... St~re at Fa rchild’s old stand.

,’tow delightfal to drop into a scat in tbc ....
deep shaduw of some buildiug and,

it music a-band-can--malm7 0f-H~mmofft-dfi.-N23:Sousa~s Marind Band now plays cvory ...... Ordersby mail_will recoivo prom~
aftcrnoon tor several hours, in tim open Authorized C~pital. $50,000 attention.
air; and no one spoils the harm( ny by Paid in. $30,000.
passing around the hat.

Surplus, $11000.
The wooded island, with thousands -

of bcautiful autt rare plants aud R.J. BYRNES, President.
shady trues, is bccmniag a great centre

M.L. JACKSON~ Vice-Pres’tof attraction theso warm days. This
isle a third el a mile long and aquar- W.R. TILTON~ Cashier.

c~--l¢-i~-righ t--itr-t he-
DIRECTORS :middle of the park. IIerc, if you wish,

R.J. Byrnes,you can find a shady, grassy noo~, that
M.L. Jackson,will give you rest attd quiet while you George Elvins,

eat your .or~ ~! .._zgtL.3v~h,_.he~o~ Elam.
you will seu the expositiou el Naturu, -(tT, F.-B~x~0i~,-- ..........

with sights enough, to keep. you busy (~,~.o.~
P. S. Tiltomfor hours wondering aud admiriug. A.J. Smith,

.... : -- -.ADAM ANTINE. J. C, Anderson.

The eulogies and deification of th0,1
Inte rsBJ;_;lt tharato of~2_peroentctmrana-

JeffT. Dgvis, sug~:cst that s~i num if held six monthe~ and S per cent ll
one sin~ pralees to the memory o heJdonoyear. Ri~Ung Saddles, Nets, et~.:
,Aaron Burr and Benedict Arnold, aud --

Discount de) ._.they ~ro.
patriota ---:F~id-~= of each week.

HammontonLN. ~,_

-- BricMa = -
Hammonton,_:N. J.

Henz~ Kramex~
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANCY 12g Llm
Posts, Pickets, etc,

BERRY @13ATES.

N.J.

Lumber sawed reorder.

-, Prices Low ....
-._..

¯ .:..

..%-_ H&RN~SS. :~ u,+,.:~& fallassortment of hand and mat~l~ . -+
made,--for work or drives,


